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ofFine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet
Sundries, Fine Cut Glassware.

GI 1 OY£U HARfi-iioN.

The St. Leon Minerai Water Prouing its Llirtues. - --. .-

A NATURAL REMEDY GIVING RELIEF WHEN ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.

The ST. LEON WATER COMPANY', ioî%, Kisg St. West. MONTREAL, AuIgUSt 27th, z886.GENTLEMEN, -Seing a sufferer from Rheumatisn and Dyspepsia, for a nuruber of years, I have foundthat the tise of St. Leon Minerai Water has given me greater relier than any other remedy that I have used(and I cao safely say that 1 have tried everything froin Dlan to Bersheeba). I firmly believe that a Constantuse of the St. Leon Water will cure the worst case.
I am, yoors truly,

HARRY J. DEAN,
Dealer in Fine Art Novelties, 1361 St. Catherine St.

HOW TO USE THE ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.As a purgative, take two or three warm glasses before breakfast. One gss at meals will act very effi-caciously against dysyepsia. Take this WATER, which is one of the best aiieraties, drink it daiiy, one glassevery two or three bouts, lin chronic diseases you wiii change and purif>. you r blond. We recommend theose Of ST. LEoN WATHE as a preservative against the diseaseq origiuated hy strong liquors.Circulars containbýg important certifca1es sent free on applicationThis invaluable WAT <R istfor Sale by aitlIeadling Druggists and Grocers at only Twenty.fiveCents per Galion, and Wholesale and Retail by
ST. LEON WATER COMPANY,41iKING ST. WEST.

C. J. E. ICOTE, MANAGER.
N. B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the WATER after each mneal, and for Constipationtake it before breakfast.

Hà. WILLIAMS,
FELT AND SLATE ROO FER,

- DEALER IN -

Tarrd FO11, ROfng[ F11011, B111111111 1 08r, Btc-, etc-
4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

ESTATE AND PINANCIAL AGENT.
MILLICHAMP's BuILDINGS.

3% Adelaide Street East, - - Toronto.

TRADE MAI EITe.

1529 ARCH ST. PHiLAD>ELPHIA Â A
for Consuimption, Asthma, Bronchîtios' Dyp1iCatarrhedheDelty Rheumatiom,g Neurit

an i hro an Nevo sborders.
BEWAKE OP IMITA TIONS.

Canadian Deposltory:

E. W. D. KING, 58 Churoh 8t.,Toron ta, Ont.

0. P. Iennox, - IJYeNTIgr.
Y ONDE ST. ARcAD)E, RIooMS A ANI) B.

Vitalized Air used in Extracting. Ail operatioDs
skilfully done. Best sets of teeth, $8,upro
lower, on rubber; $io on celluloid. UPeroABIG OFFER. To introdsice

GIVE AWAY 1,ooo Self-Operating Washiîig
AMachines. If you want One senti us your

name, P. O. and express office at once. 2h. National
Co., 28 DEY 1BT.. NEW YOMX

C OOLICAN & CO., Real Estate and General Aoc-
tioneers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-duot sales of property by public auction and privatesales. Lan maoney on mortgages et lowest rates ofinterest, discount commercial paper, and make aspecîalty of sales of furniture and effects at private

residences.

GEORGE GALL,
W7eole8ale and Retccil

Lumbor Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DEALUR IN ALL EIDD OP

HARflWJOB AND FINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan 4ve8.
Factory: Office:

Cor. Soho & Phoebe Sts. 9 Victoria Street,

W s:>cmm

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Newest Doaigne, Largest Stock,

Loweat Prices.
SHOWROOMS-1sT FLOOR.

72 CaU:MIM SM A.ST.M
TELEPEORU No. 42.

il LLUM 1 NATEDADR5E
NOVELTY.

RunnES BOOTS, CLOTIIING AND SURGICAL INSTRU-
MENTS REP)AiRED.

Fine Boot Making a Specialty.H. J. LA FORCE, Cor. Church & Queen Sts., Toronto.

G. W. E.' FIELD,
ARCHITEOT,

4ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
T)IGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. Cor. KingRLý and Vonge Sts., Toronto. We administer More

Vitalized Air than ail others in the City. Justis or
White's teeth, $8,sn gold only$30. We makeaspeciaity
of cases where others have failed. 'lelephone No. 1476

PAINLE88 EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit o)f $5-o to any dentist who inserts teeth et

my charges, their equal in material and workmanship.
They are strikingly life-like, comlfortable and dur-
able. Sec specimens. Special prize in gold illing
and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
ORENER QUREN AND BERKELEY STRENTS. Tihe

largestand most complete dental office in Canada.

TEEPHONE 7226

For "worn-out, "run-down," debilitated
Sch00! teachers, mîllifners, Seamastresses, bouse-I
keeera, and over-worked women geDerally
Dr. Fierj&a Favorite Prescription Is the beSt
Of ait. restorative tontes. It is nota ' Cure-ail,"
butn ïdlai fulfinls a Slngleness of purpose,
belng a tnost potent Specific for ailthoseChonlo Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to
womnen. It la a powerftul, general as wefl a
isterine, tonto and norviDe, and lnspartg vîgor
and strengtb to tse wholosystem. I tpromptly
cures weakness of stomach, Indigestion. bloat..
Ing. weair backr, nervous prostration, debility
and sleeplessness, in eltiser sex. Favorite pre-.
scription Io sold by druggists under Our posi-.
tive guarantee. Seo wrapper around bottIn.
Priee $1.00, or lx boutles for $5.00.

A large treatise on Diseases of Women, pro.
fusely Illustrated witb colored plates and nu.
mnerous wood-cut, sent for 10 cents In stansps,

Address. WOsRLD'S DISPENSA RT MEDICAL.
ASSOCIATION. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
SKJCK "EADACIE, ]BIinous Feadacoeand Constipation, promptiy oured by

Dr. Plice's Pellets. 25û. a Viai.
brv drug"fLst
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Remittances on accouaI of subscr14sti0us are acknowledged by change ins the
datle on the printed address-iabel-in the issue ,sext aller our receipt of the

Poe.The date aiways indécates tke timte u,0 ta svhich the subscriotion is
,iaide. We cannaI undertake ta send receioIts aride ,6om tkis.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OUR frienda are reminded that the magnificent lithographed plate,
Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement te Midsumsner

GaRI, will be sent to every sub.rcriber applying for same and enclos-
ing five cents for poatage.'

(*nxnxiits 011 the (gt jyix5.

THE MAIL's Naw DEPARruRI.-The Mail's

"oup d' elat is the sensation of the hour. As an
interesting puzzle it beats anything in the pictorial
rebua line. The public cry out for light and
knowledge upon the affair, and aa GRIP'S mission
is to spread Iight and knowledge abroad, we can-
flot ignore this cry. The double-page of sketches

r. s an honest, earnes and generous atternpt to

of the cartoon wilI lead to the following among
other conclusions : That the sudden flop of the/< Mail was a painful surprise to the Cabinet ; that
the Glob~e is no longer the organ of the Radicals,

// but a rather antiquated and Toryiah sheet which
ought to exchange headinga with its contempo-j rary of the tall-tower ; that Bunting and Sir John

.,.~ 4 understand one another and are both working in
the interesta of the Tory party, one trying to catch

the Protestant vote and the other the Catholic ; that now
is the chance for the old Leader to be resurrected and resume its
ancient position as Tory organ , that the botule bas been banished
from the Mail office ; which affords a fine opportunity for a sale of
red-nose specific to the reformed staff nE that journal ; that whîle the
lamp holds out to burn, even the Mail can become a Prohibitionist ;
that Sir John has been robbed of his organ and left with a perfectly
useless mçnkey ; that the Tory party bas been humiliated to the last
degree by the Mail's advocacy of prohibition, manhood suffrage,
labor reform and emigration reform ; tbat upon these spirited and
popular steeds the Mail is dragging along not only the Tory party
but the Grit leader as well. If this doesn't make everything clear,
we gîve il up.

THE ARRESTED HAND.-GRIP takea the first opportunity of
acknowledging the fact that, appearances to tbe contrary notwitb-
standing, the Mowat Goveroment bas been doing ils duty in the
malter of putting down dynamite outrages. This is proved now by
the arrest of the man Hand aI Sarnia, alter lotIg-continued and clever
work by tbe Government detectives. GRIP baving been amongat
those wbho cbarged the Government witb supineness, is glad t0
acknowledge bis mistake and to give tbe execulive the credit jusîly
their due.

THE SUDBURY COPPER..MINE.
Van Horne.-There's millions in il!

THE MAIL.
IT will be no longer safe to ask the Mail what'ails it.

It migbt hurt its feelings. Neiîber would it be polite to ask
it to keep its sbirits up, and we suppose any allusion to il
as lying on its bier would be considered a rum rentark
and flot at ail ginteel

THE VERY SIMPLE CANADIAN PUBLIC.-And now we are to be
called upon to pay $i8o,ooo for the satisfaction of having il proved
to us that Sir John Macdonald's views on tbe McCarthy Act were
wrong. Having declared that Act valid, againat the opinion of
lawyers as good as himself, be persisted in putîing il in operation.
He appointed officers whose salaries amounted to rather more tban
$ s8o,ooo, and these officiaIs collected that sum for licenses. The
Act being then declared unconstitutional, nulI and void, Ibis money
bas bo be banded back 10 those who paid il in, and the question
arises,Who should band it back ? It ought 10 be refunded ejîber by
the officials who pocketed it for salary, or by John A. himself out of
his own resources !or by the pig-headcd majority that helped him
10 carry through his cranky whirn. But no ; thcyar ont crg
ilto1 the easy-going Canadian public,.r on 0cag

SLAUGHTER-HOUJSE, SEA'ION VILLAGE, Se ptenbeî, i 886.
EDITOR GRip-DEAR SIR,-Wi]l you kindly find out

for me whether the policeman wbo cracked open the
man's skull with bis baton on Toronto street a fortnight
ago, would like a good paying job for the winter ? The
man who fells bullocks for me is sick, and besides be is
no good-that's to say, 1 always thought hlm good till I
saw the way the baton came down on that fellow's head,
-the Lord knows whether he bas comte to consciousness
yet or flot, he wasn't tbree days afterwards, anyhow-and
ail tbe papers bave become suddenly sulent on tbe sub-
ject as to wbetber be is dead, alive or insane. You migbt
when you are about it, see after that too. Well, tell the
policeman tbat I will give him five dollars a day for the
..Inter if he will feil cattie for me as be felled that Hamil-
ton man-just one soundîng crack, and it's ail over ;
won't mind giving you a bandsome commission, so you
can get him to come.-Yours very trulv,

JOHN SLAYEM.
Butcher and Cattle Dealer.
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Something neat and natty,
Full of wit and fun-

Early in November
Vou can purchase one.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;
AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAP. XVII.
RRIVED at the bar, the
stranger suggested a brandy
smash ail round, and that
delectable beverage having
been prepared and disposed
of, the five took their de-
parture in the direction of
the Albion, the junior Pick-
wickians being highly indig-
nant at the treatrnent to

Iwhich they had been sub-
jected. As, however, their
newly found friend assured

tthemn that their conduct
throughout the affair had
been admirable, and that
Braniey had shewn himself

Zto be "Ireal downright smart,"
2- ~- their feeling of annoyance

was soon dissipated, and
they chatted freely as they
walked along.

The hotel was reached in due course, and much to
the gratification of our friends, their Illuggage " arrived
there a few minutes after them.

During the walk between the two hotels, their guide
had informed our friends that he was from "lthe other
side," though whether that termi meant the other side of
the St. Lawrence or the Atlantic they were at first at a
loss to divine. He was a most taîkative individual, and
displayed an amount of inquisitiveness that quite horri-
fied the four Pickwickians, who, however, took his
questions in good part, and answered them as fully as
seemed to then necessary and advisable.

IlNuw," he said to Mr. Bramley, as the five sat down
on the piazza of the house, after roonis of the four
' explorers' had been engaged without pay therefor being
demanded in advance, "lnow, what business might you
and your triends follow ?"I

IlOh ! no particular business, sir," replied the gentle-
man addressed, Ilwe are merely on a tour through the
country, though we purpose combining business with
pleasure."

"lNot in the dry goods line, ehil" queried the other
Ithought itpossible you migh eitouigsm

new fabrics of English manufacture into this country :
pretty well fixed, I reckon ?"I he continued after a pause.

"lOn the contrary," answered Bramley, Ilwe are any
thing but fixtures, we--I

IlYou don't understand me ; 1 meant pretty well sup-
plied financially. Intend to locate in this countryi"I

"lAt present our intentions are to see ail that there is
to be seen," saîd Bramley "our future movements are
not definitely settled."

"lAh ! well, you should corne to the other side, gen-
tlemen, to see sights ; ours is a glorious country, and,1 .1
venture to bet, it whips anything in the old world for
sights. We are a great people, an enterprising people,
and wherever the Stars and Strîpes float, there you will
find the American people going ahead."

"I1 amn quite willing to accede that the Americans are
an energetic and a shrewd race," returned Bramley, "lbut
they seeni to me to lack caution to an extraordinary
degree ; the American mercantile houses appear to have
a habit of ' smashing' very often and very suddenly."

IlWell, we do bust up pretty considerable frequent,
that's a faz:t," said the other, "lbut that merely proves
that we run things at high pressure, sir, and must get
ahead or bust."

IlWell, sir, I mean no offence," broke in Mr. Yubbits,
"but, from what littie I have read about commerce and

business in your country it seenis that sorte of your mer-
chants ' bust,' as you express it, in order to go ahead."

"lThat's the 'cutest thing I've heard said to-day,"
exclaimed the American, laughing heartily. "Now, what
line might you follow, siril"

"I1 have no business -or profes-
sion, sir," answered Yubbits, "Ithough
I entertain the greatest respect for
tho3e who have : I

"'Been pretty well raised, I reck-
on," interrupted the other; guess
you went through Oxford college,
now?" I

IlI neyer was at the university of
OxfoiA, nor in fact at any other ;
when you speak of Oxford colUege,

presumne you refer to some col-I
legiate institution of that celebrated
unlversity which comprises some
forty différent colleges," replied
Yubbits.

"lDo teil!"I cxclaimed the Ameni-
can ; Ilis that soi WelI, I would'nt -

be surprised but what our Harvard
or our Yale could whip lem ail in a Z ..
right down bona fyde inteliectual
set-to. There's some smart men, sir, to themn phkees;
reel right down, genuine smiart men
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"Doubtless, though I don't think--" began Bramley.
"Oh ! well, gentlemen, you're prejudiced, naturally

prejudiced in favor of your own institutions," interrupted
the stranger ; and t'ien consulting his watch, he added,
"but 1 must leave you for the present, as I have an
engagement. Take something in the fluid line ? " His
invitation having been declined with thanks, he left our
friends and departed, having handed them his card before
he went, on whjch were the words, IlCyrus Peabody,
Commission Merchant, Chicago," with a pressing invita-
tion to them to look him up if they ever got so far west
as the City mentioned on the card, which they promised
faithfully to do.

:Not a bad sort of fellow " said Yubbits when the
stranger had gone, "lbut terrib]y biassed in his views, eh? "

IlWell," returned Bramley, Il I don't know; remember
Punch, Yubbits, and what came of your expressing your
views,'

"lOh ! hang it, don't mention that Pien:/ affair any
more. By jove!1 after this I'm going to praise every
Canadian and American 'institution ' to th2 skies in the
presence of strangers ; it won't do to be tramping on
people's corrns ail the time ; but. I say, I vote we tomn in
pretty soon ; I'm sleepy, and our train leaves for Ottawa
at 7. 15, remember."

"Well, it would'nt be a bad move," assented Bramley.Il 1 really think though," remarked Mr. Yubbits, Ilthat
we are cutting from Montreal rather too soon. There
must be lots to see here, and we have seen nothing."

"lFor my part," said Bramley, Ilafter the indignities to
which we have been submitted by that impertinent Jack-
an-apes at the Calathumpian, I don't care how soon we
leave the place."

IlBy ail mneans," interposed Crinkie. Illet us get to
Ottawa ; I long to see that river which Moore's melodies
have immomtalized."

"'So be it," rejoined Bramley, and the four separated
for the night.

Ezirly next morning they found themseves at the sta-
tion of the Occidental Railway, and before long were speed-
ing away from Montreal. None of them had ever before
.tidden on a 'Irailroad car," though they had seen similar
vehicles in England, where they were just being intro-
duced. For a wonder, they were unanimous in their sen-
timents of approval of the American style, and compared
the large roomy car with the close stuffy English carniages,
véry much to the advantage of the former.

They were much impressed whilst on the three hours
ron between Montreal and Ottawa, by the appearance
and manner of a young inan seated just in front of them,
who was very stylishly dmessed, and who'seemned, in his
own estimation at least, to be some one of vast im-
portance.

IlPrIbably," remarked Coddleby in an undertone to
Bramley, Ilprobably he is some attaché of the Governor
General ; possibly an gide-de-camp. He has a military
cut, and I should't wonder a bit if he was some yoong
English swell ; and quite iikely a sprig of nobility."1

IlI've no doubt you're right," said Bmamley, who enter-
tained a deep veneration for anything in the shape of an
aristocrat. IlI should like to become acquainted with
him. He might be useful to us, you know ; bis influence
at Rideau Hall mnight be of great service to us.",

IWell," said Yubbits, Ilthese military fellows don't
like everyone to mnake too free with them, and I would
flot venture to address him ; it might result in a snub,
and we've had enough of that sort of thing for a while, I
hope."i

" Very true, we had better run no risks," returned
Bramley.

At this moment the train stopped at a small station,
and another young fellow entered the car, and catching
sight of the subject of the foregoing remarks, walked up
to him with a smile of recognition and extended bis hand.
"Glad to see you, old fellow," saîd the new corner.
"Didn't expect to find you down here; didn't know, in

fact, you were on the road just n0w. Been out long?"
"Three weeks, " replied the other.
"Still with the same house, I suppose ?" asked his

acquaintance.
IlOh 1 yes ; first rate lot, you know ; highest tone

imerchant tailoring establishment in the country."
Ail this was said in so loud a tone that our friends

could flot fail to hear every word, and the conversation
equally Ilshoppy " was still carried on in the sarne strain.

Il By Jove! " exclaimed Yubbits to bis companions, "lif
they ain't a couple of bagmen ; ho, ho, ho. Tailor's
bagmen; ha!1 ha! ha! How about your 'sprig of
nobility,' Coddleby? "

"Well, Yubbits, you know you took him for a miiitarv
man, yourself," retorted the person addressed.

" Pooh 1 pooh! " said Mr. Yubbits loftily, I 1could
tell the fellow was a cad directly 1 looked closely at him ;
and when he began to talk ' shop' to his friend I
knew it."

The disagreeable subject was allowed to drop. The
journey was continued without further incident, and
before half-past ten the four stepped out of the car on to
the platform at Ottawa.

(To be continued.>

SUGGESTED MONUMENT
For a certain emninent statesnan-.tbo' we hope he'll neyer need it.
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THE INDEPENDENT JOURNALIST.

13Y C. W. Ji -G.

I'M an independent journauist,
Don't forget ht il you please,

For 1 ln myseif fargetting ht
With quite aggravating ease;

And P' much like to be reminded,
As of youthful Q's and P's,

That I'm reallyindependent,

-0 very independent-
A bold and independent journalist.

She awoke and called me early,
She djd, my mather dear ;

She insisted I'd been dreaming,
A dreamn sa very queer ;

That I'd shouted through the darkness,
In tanes bath loud and clear,

"Yes, I'm real/y independent,
Altagether independerit,

A bold and independent journalist.

The vision that appeared to me
Upon my little bcd,

While on a dawny pillow
Nestled my weary head,

Was an aged statesman sobbing
As Il Christopher," he said,

"Are you realiy independent,
So very independent,

Sa oid and yet sa bold a jaournaiist."

Ves, it's bard ta realize it,
At times Pin nioved ta say

Can the mysteries mesmeric
Have charmed my sense away,

And shall I surely find that
On 1 1caming ta " same day,

I'm no langer independent,
A very independent,

A bold and independent journaiist ?

Ye stars that twinkle up abave,
Ye tlowers that bloom. belaw;

Ye his and dales, ye basky vaies,
With autumn's fires aglaw,

Ye twinkiing nuls bear witness ail,
As warbiing on ye flaw,

That, just naw, I'm independent,

-0 ! very independent,
A boldiy independent j iurnalist.

SOLVING THE LABOR PROBLEM.

BRANTFORD is signally distinguisbing herseif in a uni-
que and original effort towards solving one aspect of the
Labor Question, besides owning Sherjiff Scarfe.

This one aspect of the Labor Question bas presented
itself, with bold and daring front and unflagging pertin-
ence-", front time immemorial "-as a tombstone dealer
or a subscriber to a monument fund migbt be led to ex-
press it. Ever since Adam peremptorily refused to run
an errand to the grocery, alleging that he had made a
prior engagement to go flshing, bas the hydra-headed
monster, Laziness, been rearing its horrid shape and stalk-
ing with proud mien tbrough the land, like a press agent
of a circus.

But right in its conquering path looms up the Tele-
phone city, and gently but firmly remarks "Hell-O
-or words to that effect.

To descend from the region of metaphor to plain, un-
varnished, simple reCitatian, alter the style of a London
Advertiser editorial, let us cite tbe cold facts of the case.
The. Te/egrain, an apparently Tory newspaper, is respon-
sible for them, and they must therefore be correct:

FACT NO. 1.

Charles Donovan was charged at the palice court this marning an
remand with wandering without any visible means of subsistence.
The prisaner is charged at the instance af his brather, who com-
plains ihat he wili nat wark. The magistrate sentenced Charles ta
3o days in the common gaal.

The editor caîls this "la hard case." Charles, accept-
ing the term in its sympathetic sense, doubtless agrees
that it is bard-on him. The magistrate, you will observe
on reflection, considers gaol a cure for organic inertia.

FACT NO. 2.

David Brown, a repulsive loaking man, was charged at the palice
caurt this morning with being drunk and diýorderly. He was dis-
cbarged on the understanding that he obtains emplayment by Satur-
day.

In this instance, pause and consider that bis worship re-
gards whiskey and work as bane and antidote respectîvely.

FACT NO. 3.
At the police court this morning Henry Washington, a calored

mani, was cha[ged with luitering. The prisoner said wben he was
arrested :" If ibis is the wvay yau treat coloared gentlemen l'Il get?'
Mr. Weyms reminded hlm until to-morrow morning on his own reca-
gnizances. On getîing outside the court the fellow ran for ail be was
worth.

En passant, let it be noted that on this occasion it was
"an Ethiopian on defence." But, to resume the tbread

of our discourse, please carefully make tbat in tbe instance
just quoted the thougbtful Cadi reasoned within himself
that as the colored loiterer bad been run in, be might
with justice be given a chance to run out.

We might go on multiplying items of tbis tcnor if we
could only stand tbe special notices sandwiched between
the able local paragraphs in the paper.

But, we fancy, enough bas been shown to justify our
calling the attention of the Supreme Court of the Knights
of Labor to the powerful but unobtrusive way in wbich
Brantford is at once advancing to the true interests of
industry and keeping up itS police court trade.

For a giddy young city, burdened with tbree daily
papers and an interesting languishing monument scheme,
the capital of Brant Co. is nobly emulating the historic
Riley, of hostelric famne.

PRESENTING THE DARK SIDE OF THE GAME.
We have omiîted ta publish the dialogue accompanying this

pie ce of by-play ; it is t00 awful.
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A ROMANCE 0F COLOR.

~ HE story that I shail
relate to you is one that( bas impressed itself upon

t' îny very fibres. Feign
would 1 refrain from dis-
closing it but I cannot
refrain. Mystic as the

-'' meanderings of the Mail,
as the ways of city Aider-
men, as the many varied
slippings on banana peel

Y? in the leafy montbs of
june and July, is the
story I have to tel]. I
loved, deeply and passion-

ately loved Mary Ann,
and she reciprocated.
But-she had red hair.11h11 Tboughtless, giddy read

she flot have red hair ? Listen: e oyuakwysol

Years ago in my heedless youth 1 had sworn neyer to
marry a girl with red hair, sworn of on chewing gum,
taffy and my fatber's revered left slipper (with whicb he
used to wallop me), and by everytbing most holy, and to
Mary Ann I had disclosed my vow. But Mary Ann was
flot to be daunted. In a particularly fascinating manner
she winked at me and uttered the prophetic (too pro-
phetic) monosyllable, Rats !She had determilned to aye
her Izair ! For Mary Ann had a maid (of ail work), a
tender blushing girl of twenty-seven summers, whose hair
had changed from a boid and flery sunset glow to a deli-
cate and subdued greenery yalior color. Howwas the mys-
tery to be explained? Mary Ann determined to explore.
She professed ail on a sudden
a violent desire to learn bow
to make pie. Necessarily in
order to make pie sihe had to
go down to the kitchen. After
making one pie (the eating
whereof alas! nearly sent ber
father to an early grave> she
discovered a boule near ber
menials table on wbicb were
the words IlH-air-dye," witb
l'loves a cumer." Mary Ann
easily guessed that this was
was the magic bottle that hqd
so beautjfied ber maid. She
remembered how the family
pies often came up mysteriously
yet beautifally coiored. Seiz-
ing the bottle in ber band she
flew up to ber chamber, poured
the contents over ber head, and, how can I tell it,-
turned ber hair, Blue. The rest is shortly told. I could
not marry a girl with blue hair. Mary Ann married a
barber, under wbose skilful management ber blue hair
became green, a beautiful shade of green such as was neyer
seen before. She lived bappy lever afterwards, wbiie I
amn draggîng out a rniserable existence and trying to
become color blind.

BEECH got away from Ross with ridiculous ease, and
be beat Gaudaur as clearly as Gri4's Gomic Alm anac will
beat every other work of the kind when it comes out in
November.

0F course there are two or three hittie matters connect-
ed with "lProfessor " Wiggins's system of predicting
storms which the ordinary individual cannot comprehend;
but there is one thing that puzzles us more than aill why
by ail that is hurricanai and cyclonic should he have
chosen the twenty-ninth day of September for bis Ilearth-
quake, storm, and tidal wave "? Surely any date wouid
have done. But the preposterousness of choosing the
twenty-ninth of September ! the day to which every
sensible person looks forward as that upon which to cook
and eat the fattened goose-Michaelmas day. At ail
events the IlProfessor " bas succeeded in cooking his
goose this time; let us leave him with the hope that the
pangs of indigestion are flot very severe.

"GREAT men have been among us," are with us. Now
the greatest of these is Ilyour affectionate ' General,'
Booth." Great he undoubtedly is, for now-a-days the
measure of greatness is the number of those who acclaim,
and of acclairners in the form of red-shirted h-dropping
hallelujah lads and lasses he bas many, for has he not
drawn with hlm the third part of Sansculottism ? A great
work, however, certainly he bas accomplished, in quantity,
if not in quality. Saul (in the shape of our respectable
churches) lias slain bis tbousands ; but David (in the
shape of this new cburch-as surely it may now be called)
lias slain his ten thousands. Truly he has overcome a
mass ofP/iilistinisnm-moral, ifnot intellectual, Philistinism.
As so often happens, Saul witb alf bis glistening armour
of stained-glass windows and choral services, and melodi-
ous ritual, achieves but little ; it is the simple siing and
stone of honest enthusiasm wielded by a Sansculotte that
lays the Philistine giant low.

TALKING Of Ilhallelujab lasses," what charming crea-
tures they are !-ahem ! well; let us say, the youthful
among themr are. Is it the unbanged brow or the simple
dress that does it ? or does the source of their fascination
lie deeper ? Is it the pleasing expression? the frank
eyes ? the unfurrowed forehead ? the general look of
unconscious innocence ? IlSober, steadfast, and de-
mure," migbt be their motto-and yet there is flot want-
ing in some of them a certain abandon-a religious
abandon, it may be called, a sort of combination of
"lL'Allegro " and "Il Penseroso," whicb is extremely
fascinating.

What is the secret of the Army's success ? Is it emo-
tional excitement ? Succeed they certainiy do. Only
the other day I talked with a IlSpecial .Sergeant I (bis
besetting sins, be toid me, were-tbe same old story-
wine and-or rather whiskey) who was really and truly
reclaimed. There he was, sober and moral ; an ocular
demonstratiori of the efflcacy of emotional excitement-
if emotional excitement it is that performs tbese wonders.
This fact ot thousands being brought literally Ilfrom
darkness into light"1 (Il sweetness"I they certainly do not
acquire) is one worthy of no littie thought.
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VALENTIN£ VOX, M.P.

A FARCE 0F THE NEAR FUTURE.

[A CORRESPONDENT of'a weekly paper apropos of the
opening of Parliament says : "lWhen Mr. Gladstone ivas
speaking he was twice interrupted by a strange sound like
a mocking echo. Everybody looked indignantly round,
and the gallery attendants glared at the strangers, but it
was impossible to say wbo was the culprit. It was just
the kind of prank that a ventriloquist like Valentine Vox
rnight have played. Probably one of the new members
bas ventriloquial powers, and thinks bis constituents will
be satisfled with this method of expressing bis opinion.]
SCENE-TheHBouseoaI ommons. Lord Salisbury's Rlome

.Rule Bill is under discussion, and MR. GLADSTONE i .S
on his legs.

Mr. Gladstone. I regard this measure as totally inade-
quatter Mr. Speaker. The Irish'people decline to accept
it ; and on that account, if on no other, it sbould not be
permitted for another instant to hold tbe field.

Valentine Vox, MP., (1h rowing his voice in the direction
&fMr. Chamberlain.) Shut up!1

MJr. Gladstone. A dissentient Liberal remarks, witb a
discourtesy wbich is foreign to this Chamber, that I arn
to shut up. I shail not, bowever, shut up, until I have
demonstrated-

Mfr. Chamnberlain. Wby does the member for Midlo-
thian frown at me ? I neyer opened my rnouth.

Valentine Vox, M. P. (imýitating the tones of Mr. Glad-
stone.> Oh ! tbere's an awful wbopper!

Several Tory Members. Withdraw!1
Mfr. Gladstone. If honourable members allude to me, I

bave nothîng to withdraw. I arn
Va/antime Vox, M. . (making his voice appear toproceed

from Lord Haring'on.) A grand old fishwife!1 I'rn fot
going to sit still and hear my follower joseph called a
storyteller.

The Speaker. Really these proceedings are most dis-
creditable ; and I tbink the member for Rossendale
would do well to apologîze.

Va/en/mne Vox, M. P., (stili speaking for Lord ia rting-
ton). Not me! Let Gladstone apologize.

Mfr. Gladstone (excitedly). I won't apologize for what I
baven't said. Was it to be insulted thus that I recently
extended the rigbt hand of friendship to the members for
West Birmingham and for Rossendalei

Valentine Fox, M.]'., (again throwing his voice in '21r.
Chiamberlain's direction>. Keep your rîght band ! If
you tbink you're going to patronize us, you're precious
well mistaken, you ancient disruptor 1

,Severa/ Liberal Members. Shame !
T'he Speaker. I begin to opine that bonourable mem-

bers have taken leave of their senses. If these offensive
observations are repeated, I shail be obliged to name
sornebody presently-I shall indeed !

Mfr. Gladstone (wi/h digniy>. I will spare you the
necessity for such action, Mr. Speaker, by quitting this
degenerate Assembly ere my antagonists further commit
thernselves. <To Lord .Jartingion and.3fr. Chamberlain.)
Henceforth we only meet as strangers.

LordHIaringlon and TM r. Chamberlain (in chorus). For
gracious sake, Gladstone, don't do anything rash. We
assure you we haven't-

3fMr. Gladstone. Contrition comès too late, gentlemen,
Igo !

[Picks up Mis throat mixture, and exit white with sup-
pressed anger.]

Conservative Chum in the secret la Va/en/mne Vox, M..
Well, 1 must say you've given the Radicals a regular
doing this evening, my boy !

Valentine 'Vox, M.P'. Why, yes. My object was to
widen the breach between the two factions of the Liberal
party, and I fancy I've succeeded. Musn't Randy be
chuckling in bis sleeve over the outcorne of nly latest
caper!1

[Louniges off Io moisten his vocal chords as curtain des-
cends.-unny Folks.

"rVouR appetite is good enough. You have no reason
to complain in the matter of health, Evereat."

"lNo. You are correct," replied Evereat. IlI have a
recipe,' he added ;"sure thing every time."

"Hey ? Recipe ? What is it?"
"H-'m. Might tell you. Had to pay the doctor

for it myseif. Confidential, mnd ! " and Evereat leaned
over to wbisper impressively in his friend's ear: IlTwo
things. Make it a rule neyer to eat thern witb dinner.
Consequence, always sure of a good appetite."

Evereat hesitated, tilted back in bis chair, and cauti-
ously scanned bis friend's fecatures, seemingly debating
with himself whether or flot to divulge bis recipe.

I"WeI-wbat-what is it you don't eat with your
dinner?" inquired that gentleman, somewhat nonplused.

Evereat leaned forward and again whispered slowly
and impressively in his friend's ear: "Breakfast and
supper, you greenborn 1"-Lynn Union.

X is one of the best fellows in the world aside from
bis being a bachelor. Managing marnas are constantly
laying traps for him which he neglects to fal) in to.

IlCorne 1" said Mme. Z to hirn the other evening, Ilwby
don't you marry ?"

IlI can't bring myseif to think of it, dear madame-I
have such a borror of divorce !"-Fren.-h Ex.

CATAC R H aarrhal DeaIness and a
alyaware that 'the8e diseases are contagl*s

or that they are due to the presence ef livin
parasites in the lining membrane of the nose an
eustachian tubes. Microscopie research han provedl
this to be a fact, and the resuit lo that a simple
remedy bas been formulated wherebv the above
diseses are cured in from one to titree -simple appli-
cations made at home. A pamphlet, descrîbing this
new treatment, lu sent ires on receipt of stsnîp, by
A. HW Dixon & Son, 306 King Street West, Toronto
Canada.-The Star.

PROF. VERNOY'S

Ilecto-Theiapeii Institution,
197 JARVIS STREET,

TORONTO.

For the cure of Nervou-,
Chronic, Obscure or Acute
D~ iseases. Those flot cured

»m e byother meansscientifically
tAS 5~ reated at our Institution,
or ai home witb the Im-
prvedo Family Battery.

O C ombination Bath is
the latest scientjfic inven-
ion,- most powerful to
u=e and pleasont to talle.

Send for testirnonials, etc.,
ail over the Dominion.

MPMMglq-M NERVOUS DISEASES,
Their cause aud Cure. Price 25 CtS.

A RRESTED, your attention. Agents write us for
ternis on standard Household Articles. It will

PY oU. PUGH & ANDRnSON, 183% Queen St. W.9
tryoto. Circulars free. Send postal.



Take it in Time. Star Engraving Co. 'leA"~~r: witELsthrY. laS

each.* Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuifs separate,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a highly 17 ADELAIDE ST. E., w teu llarns, Furis h. Touse had YongESt

concentrated and powerful niedicine. TO RONTO, - - ONT. J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

It is an anodyne expectorant, and, if *~TILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Beits and EDUCATION.-CANAIJIAN BUSINESS UNIVER-

promptly taken, in cases of Coughs, WVAppliances for ail parts of the body. To cure E ITV and SteOîTîsAND INSTITUTE, Public

Throt orLun trobles sothesand ail kinds of Chronic diseasts wîîhout mred icines. Library Building, Toronto. This is the leading

Throt o Lug toubessoohesand Cai at the office or send and get t.irculaTB. REV. Business College in Canada. burîog the past few

heals the irritated tissues, and quickly S. TUCKER, 122 Vonge Street, up-tasrs. years we have placed several hundred young men

a ilysal tendency to Consumption. E IR OL .,and women graduates in good paying positions, both
EMPRElaysO. in Canada and the United States. Our teachers are

Six years ago, I Contractedl a severe ail mcii' of lonîg asnd varied experience as Business

Cold, which settled on myLungs, and Toronto, London andPetrolea. Educators. Write for circulars before going else-

sondeve1oped ail the armn yiwhere. 
rHOS. BENGOU(.U, Pres., CHAs. i-. BROKS,

toms Of Cox•sumptiofl. 1 liad a Cougfs, Secretary, J. B. CssîrsELî, LL.'B., Prîn. Business

Nighit Sweats, Bleedia g Lungs, Pain inl Our Royal Palace Illuminating Oil is guaranteed Dept., R,.v. E. BARK ERc, Poin. Shorthand Dept.

yE Chest and Sides, anti was s0 coin- the hest Carbon Oul in Canada. Prices ne higher STN CU SON I

pletely prostrated as to be confined to than comoton oil. U ST N 1 C TSO E1

rny bed mnost of the time. .After trying 601 QIJEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. Yon cao get ail kinds of Cul Stone work popl

varins ~escrptios wihoutbemeiton fimie by applyiîîg to LIONEhL YORKE, Steam

iny physîcian finally determined to give Stone Works, Esplanade, font of Jarvis Si, Toronto.

nie .Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 1 took it,
and the effeet was magical. 1 seeîned

to rally froca the first dose of thîs mred- H T N ,S n.

icine, and, after using only three botties,TH

arn now as well and sound as ever. -av THdÂe' 
her etrl L A IG N ER KE

ltodney Johnson, Springfield, 111. L A IG U D R A E

In m ]famil for Colds and Couglis, 23 Ton eLEH No. 9et.

with infallible sucCess, and should not 
EPHNNo93,

dare to bie without this nedicine, thronghlm
tewinter meonthe. - Russel Bodine,

Hlughesville, Lycoming Co., Pa. ft 4R LY L R

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, .. DN AN)FNE9--
Pre ared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &t Co., Lowell, Mass.F
SolÎbyail Drugglosa Prîce $1; ix bottles, $5. A L S Y E

W. Stahlschmidt & Co, English and Am n a ATE TS YRD MAr[5,DES'. S

PRESTN, OT., n"1"I' P REYNOLD)S & KE LLOND, (Estab. 1859.

A M & anua FE T H TS.Soliitors and Experts,

PRE ture, oTFLfLA S ToBowTo, MONTREAL ANL) WASHINGTON.

OFC.SHOCHURCH AND LINCOLN AND BEN NET ___________________

LOOGE FURNITURE SCOTCHI CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS. Statea FDal foiqn oatrUited

____TRAVELLING 
CAPS IN TWEED job CaLeats, Tmrde-Maihsa, Copyights,

~ AND Assigsoests, a,îd ait Docineîta rs-

Teai hoae ufein ronte ror adiIi ah.rteat notice. Ail informnationl

To Ilwh ar sffrio fo~ th eros ad nds. Clerical Soft Feit Hats a Specialty. pertîaliig to Patente cheei-fully

cretions of youth, nervois weakoess, early decay, Ladies fine forts on view the ear roundg ue on appliction." ENINTERS,

loss of manhood, &c., I will send a recipe that will 
Patenit Attores, and Experts in ai

cur yu, RE 0FCHRGE Tisgearemdy James H. Rogers, cor. King and Church Stsi Do&1al 0. Mon~t & Go.,

was discovered by a missiooary In South America. I 22 Kin g St. Eat, Tronto

Send a self-addressed envcloipe to the REv. JOSEPHU Branch House, 296 Main St., Winnipeg. o o -

T. INMAN, Station D, New York City.
- edsx et for postage, sud

Iff D . Tîtos. W. SPA ROW, PhysioMedcalit reeBtfre a c t s .t a A R D
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forms of Chroni mor ooGý rig asaay thon aey-R E I
Disease; solicits cases that have long failed tu get re- hý ei abis orey oue.
lief, or have been abaodooied ashopelless. During 29 Terot m Zed t R th ok, aotsue. R E W

years~~~ hasaAIdýý curedO. magsta Muaine.f yyte bv Rwr fi U

V.H. -BANEI1e4--
MACHINISI AND DIE MAKER.

Coîabfnato, ad Cottiose Oies, Foot aod Pa.-e Presses,
ansIltt TalsRitting Machtines, Etc.. Etc.

ICUTTING AND STAMPING TO ORDES FOR TUB TISAOR.
REPAIRING FACTORYMACHINBRY' A SPECIALTY.

90g yORI< STREET.

0f evrery formi relieved, and 80 par
cent. of Adulte and every Ohild

CURED.
Send stamnpe for treatise, price lîst,

your neighbor a testimony. Address,
ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.-

ýF23 Adelailde St. East, Toronto. ()nt.

0f Yoko1banVa, JVoqtreal a9d Torolto.
REPRESENTING THE

ARTS AND MANUJFACTURES
OF TUE

JAPANESE EMPIRE.
Wholesale and Retail. Montreal House, 245 and 247

St. James St. Toronto House, St Yonge Street.

case of Dyspepsie, I.iver Oomplaint,
llk eadache, Indigeston or Coutt7&emp&U

wo cannot Cure witli WEST'S £.IVERL
PILLBn, when the. Directions are sirictly
oompli.a with. Marge Boxes, containing
90 rmsl, 25 Cents; ô Boxe@. Ç.0O. nomd
by au »rugistik

Lý7. . J*uNu S. *r-7ý,7

Mchnia & pea

WOIDEGI-.IN

THos BEGOUG, Pesidnt.C. H. BROOKS, Secretary.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY and Shorthafld Institute,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

NOTICE.- Best location, largest and best rooms, ail specially refitfed, best staff of teachers and

Iecture'B bCanada. Nearly 200 in attendance dttring the past year, mo;tof whom wehove placed in positions.

SPEC[ALTIES :Book keeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting and ail Business tranches.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

J. B.-CANIPBELL, LL.B., Prin. Business Dept. Rav. E. BARKER, Prin. Shorthand Dept.
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THE LITERARY SHOP-FOR THE POETS AND'NOVELISTS 0F THE DAY.

A RCHITECT RENNER. PLANS AND
Specifica(ions of every kind carefully and

accurately prepared. Architecture a specialty.U C E Special attention given to, superintendence and

rj8 ingStret Wst.details. Internaional Office, Room 11, 71 'ONGE ST.

______________ 'iTIOLINS-FIRST CLASti-FROM $75.OO TO
V $3.00. Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.

w-~ r~ r r~CLAXTON. 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

1314yu L bituSk1.
280 J(ipg St. East, TORONJO.

Five thcusand references from p euple we have
already but for

Have built 95 bouses this season, and hope to
build foo more.

We have 5,000 feet of vacant land un which we will
build houwes on easy terras.

$5co,ooo to Iend at Simple Interest.

FOL E Y& WILKS,

Rejormed (}nder/aking
Esta blishmrent,

35YONGE STREET', TORONTO.

J.W. CHEESEWORTH.
io6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TINt ART TAILORINQ A SPECIAlTV.

mad e to ord& i Latent Fshions ai
odeat prices. Scotch Tweeýd
Sits toi order, $8o;sea

Trouserînirs to Order, $5 50o. R WALKI.R & SOý:NS,
.33 to 37 King St. East, Toronto.

For Stylish, First-Class, Good-Fitting Clothing o
direct to PETLEys'. Two of thck best cutters iii
Canada now cmployed. Fine ail wool tweed 'cuits
at $ea, $55 and $z8, tu order.

PE I'LEYS', KiNG ST. EAST.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.-It pays to carry a
.tgood watch. I neyer had satisfaction tilI 1

hought une uf E. M. TROWERN'S reliable

ofaQche, 1 Ynge Street, east aide, 2nd door suuth

THE HEAXiQUARTECRS 0F TUB

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
bas remuved io

246 YONGE STRE ET.

D R. DORENWEND'S " HAIR MAGIC'> IS A
powerful remedy fur Baldnesa, Thin Hair,

Grayllair, Dandruif, etc. The only sure zure in the
wrd . For sale everywhere. Ask your druggist fur

HAiE MAGIc. Take no ucher. A. DORENWEND,

Sole Manufacturer, TORcONTO, CANADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

6GOLD MEDALS Doi

1883-4 or P EE RL EUS a-ad ocher Machine Ques.
TORONTO.

A SIMýONS, Merchant Tailor and Cents' Furn-
.t 1. ishings, 4s 5j Vonge Street, Sheard's Blocks,
Toronto. Gents' own cloth made un to order in the
Latest Styles. Worknsanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicsted. Cali and sec my ptock before placing
your order elsewhere.

JAS. 00X & SON,
83 Yonge et., Pastry Coaka and Oonfectionors

Luncheon and lice Oream Parlors.

ta I "Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES ar( even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber ta 'Grip."'

lIILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN &MVI FRASER, Photographic Artists, 41 Ritng
Street East, Toronto. Ail the oId negatives of te
late firm are preserved and the finest photugraphs at
low prices guaranteed. __________

W H.STONE,

Teleph:ne 932. 1187 ongre et. 1 AIays Open.

F2 OREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,
1'manufacturner of wire work, hank railings, fini.

ais, iron fcncing, etc., 21, King St., London, uni
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CopNS, BUNIONS, GON ALS

PRO;g es, an y h Standard Lubricating Oil Works' - C .H OOTO jl ,j jO TE
from LOi 0 OPODIST, .GHAEMNGERLMNAE. THE ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

Operationa perf,,r IEn.
minutes without paimedin afew, R ABR~od, usinga 0n Or drawing OULX DUPLEXTR ABR

I.tor shOne C o be sics and the EGN

qorn with Case and O!Jrlumeitey, CYLINODE C Om T 1 I S F.
250 YONGE ST., TOaONT0,

10UR- a.12.o im., and i tO 7 P.M. Sunday', .PE
HOR- a" amflt04P-..OPE MOT dAD . F. MORAE & CO.,

Ladies Visitd St their residences hy Bppointment. MACHINE JiRALVEMEGHAN AIL R

LFIS 5 t 
t he BES

T ~ "POF MoO -a S_____d i_____S I___

no TApeILRattern required, as hi 11rc Manufactu, ilig ail kiiidà of Lubricating and 16YNESRETRNO
Idoantie Cutting, ec "nsý«1d Harness ()ils and Aide Greae FIRýsT PLA CE OIR NON E.J. & A. CARTERWrs' lakunSre

practical Dressmakers, Milinera, et.Wo ai 4 Blckur Qure, - Exhlibit surpassed ail. See Stoves in Stove

ng t o.w lo tToronto. Building. Sec Tents, Flags, &c. opposite Main
-37 co.WltnS. TORoNTO. Building. C. S. MCNAIR & CO.. 16g Yonge St.



THE VERY SIMPLE CANADIAN PUBLIC.
"The hotel keepers are te receive back the $ i8o,ooo which they paid the Government officiais, and %which scarcely paid the officiais'

salaries, but the money is flot to ha returned 6,' those who meteived il, but by the public at large. "-Dail,' Pape-.

J. FRlASERi Bh'YCEL£,
Life-sized Fhotographa macle direct

from life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOORAPHIO ART 8TUD/O,

107 KIN/G STREET WEST

iN +VVALLHAI'I-< NLS:

ND S TAIN DGLA S

DYSPEPSIA.
This p revalent malady ia the parent et moat et aur

boilly 111. One of th ebeat remediea known for dya-
Meoia. la Burdock Blood Bitters, it having cured the

worat chronic forme, ater ail eae had tailed.
WýBoîLcRns regularIy ispeoted and Inaured

agmanat exploasion by the Boiler Inapection
and Inourance Co. of Canada. Mlon con-
aultlng engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreai.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The new Pullman Buffet Oleepera now runnlng on

the Grand Trunk Reilwayare beaoming very popular
with the travelling publ c. Choice berthe cnî De se-
cured et the aity offices of the aompeny, corner of
King and Yonge Streets and 20 Yorkt Street.

ci. E. PEA REN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

lmportr of Granite Monuments and Rtion
Marhlea And manufacturer Of Monumental
Menties, Furniture and Heater TopaI.

ILatimates given in Building Work.

1ER VOUS DE BILITI,
throat, asthme, headache, and constipation,
are easily cured by Norman's Electro-Cur-
ative Belîs, Insoles, and Baths ; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, Toronto. Established twelve
ears,. Trurnes of ail kinds for Rupture

kts stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces
ail sizes.

MoOOLL'S

LARDIN E
StilI takes the iead for machine purposes.

CYLINDER OILS, HÂJtNESS QILS, WOOL
QILS, ETC., ALWAYS IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
Io the best Canadien Coal 011 In the market

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
&WPrompt ahipmnent and loweat pricea guaranteed.

J. YOUNGLE D ING UNDER
phonKe 69- 3 4 7 Yonge Street. Tee-

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
ManWuacfssrer8 of

Steam Engines and Boilers,
STEAM YACHTS AND TUGS.

GEIRRÂL JL4CHLBY DEALERS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TOIiOYTO, ONT.

G/IS FIXTURES
Bought ait W. H. HEARO & Co.'s, LONDON, will be:
putu by their own workmen, free of extra charge,Ifý litin 5o miles of their establishment.

Prices iguaranteed lower than elsewhere for the
samne gonds.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MA80NIC TEMPLE, KING STREET.

LONDONONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days I have to arrive ex cars

ooo0 Cords Good Dry Samnmer Wood, Beach
and Maple, which will selI delivered te

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORnERa WILL Rxcaîivi PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDs-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts,
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH O1Ficxs-5i King St. East, 53 Queen St.
West, 390 Vonge Street.

Te~hecoamln P. B UR NS.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,.
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 3118.

JOB LOTS 0F

Gý-AS GLO.)-BEJS-
English, Paris, German and American, ail colors.

and patterns. A general clearanca, te make rooni
for large shipments to arrive in August. Clear them,
iapyiationce from LEAR'S Noted Gas Fixture,
Emporum, 15 and 17 Richmond St. W. Ten per

cent, cash on ail orders over twenty dollars. Coule
and see.

VVALLPAPER : TI LES-



_*GR I? *-

SMALL LEAKS
SZNK GREA T SIYIPS

Why have any leaks when hy using a

NATIOHAL CASH 81EGISTEB
you cain have an accurate return of cash every night.
Don't dump your cash inta a drawer and not know
at night what is there. Our Register guards itself
and protects its employer. Makes an hone;t retorn
every night. Over 3000 testimonials. Write for
circulars ta

J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 Kîsto ST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

Thorough Tuition in Isaac Pitman's System.
CHAS. E. STAN BU RY

25 ELM STREET.

TJAMILTON MAcCARTHY, Scuiptor, late of
H1.London, England, has the nanor tu invite the
gentty and citizens of Toronto to visit bis Studio,
Room T, Arcade, Vonge Street,. Busts of Canadian
celebrîties, Statuettes, etc., on view.

tgf RESSMAKER'S MAGIC SCALE" Tailor
DLiSystem of Cutting, taught by MISS E.

CHU BB, sole agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.

Dresses cut and fitted ; perfect fit guaranteed.

JOHNSTON'8
FLUIO BEEF

COUNT ERP

Chzeck Books.
Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument to prove ta threur that Counter Check
Books are neessr 50T tuIte proper carrying on of any

business. The Storekeeper who does not ackeow-

ledge this, and sticks to the aId methods of recording

sales, gives hiemself rauch uenecessary labor, and is

prohably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

through not having this department of his business

properly systemnized.

We have the ONLY MACHIN ERY IN CANADA

ADAPTED TO THIS CI.ASS 0F WORK.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADoREs :

Tl7e Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRlONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

T'oroilo Opera House,
C. A. SHAW, . LEssEF and MANAGER.

NEX T WEEK
The IriSh Cornedians,

BIARRY and FV
IN TIIFIR

GREAT SUCCESS,
IRISH AiRISTOCRACY.

A PERFECT CHECK
ON CASH SALES.

POPULAR PRICES B1 CH~I'

A. JAMES,
Steam Dyeiîjg agd Cleaiig Works.

ESTABLISIIIII 1875.
Office and Works : 135 Richmond St. West,

(BETWEEN YORKE AND) SIAICOE STS.)

TORONTO. - - - ONT.
Gentlemen's ýuxs Ldes' SutHueFueniture

such as Piano Coes aud Damask Curtaies,
Kid Gloves, Feathers, Etc. Cleaned, Dyed and
Finished. Orders by Express carefully attended ro.

GeItlen7en's, Ladies' anid Cbildreý's

BOOTS and SHOES,
0f our own manufacture, in which are combined

style, comfoet

and durabili-
ty. Large

Stock and

oderate
Prices. I r.-

vited.

79 King St. East, Toronto.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WASHING
MACHINE

EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.
Massas. FERRtiis & Co.,

DzARt Sias,-About two yer ago I fwas le Phila-
delphia, and while therI ugtncf your Sîeam
Washers, and brought it home ta my wife. She has
been using it ever since, and is well pleased with it.
It does ai you dlaimt for it, and every fainily should
have one, for the saving on clothes everv few months
would more thrait pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,

Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, ga York St.

re~nTs & a<.,
87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO. ONT., CANADA.

Good Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
Please mention this paper.

J T. RICHARDSON, AU CTRN
ELECTRIClAN. Belîs, Motors, Indicators,

Batteries and Electrical and Electro Medical Appa-
ratus of al kinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronta.

ADMISSIONS, 15, 25, 35, and 5oc. SAFETY lATENT

CHECK CASH DRAWER
-AND-

PRINTED SALES RECORD.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA:

Hart & Company,
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers,

E!ibassers, Ellgravers and Priniters,
31 and 33 King Street West,

TORONTO, ONT.
H, L. IZA1RBANKý PreSt R. E. IBSON Sec.-TreaS.

AN DRIW I AN(DON. et Bflsflo, N.Y., Vc rS

MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WILKES.OARRE. SCRAN TON and LACKAWANNA

* ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also Sales Agents for Best Oitalities of Bituminous

* for Grates, Steamt and Smithing.
OFFICE: DOCK ANI) SHEDS:

No. 6 KING ST. E. FOOT op LORNE ST.
TORONTO.

WALL PAPERS
IN ALL GRADES,

CEILlNG Papers ln ail Grades,
CEILIX'G DECOFIATIONS,

Engliah Sanitary Washable Paper,

Lincrusta-Walton.

WINDOW SI-ADES.
ÉrWrite or Sendi for Samples.

Chas. W. Henderson & Co.,
152 VONGE STREET,

Fourth Door South of Richmond Street.
&WPlease Mention this Paper.

R. HASLITT, ofth

51 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
BABY CARRIAGES.



The Canadiani Rubber Co., Diamond Stoves & Ranges
MANU FACTURERS'0F 

.C
0

RLJBBER BOOTS AND SHOES, RUBBER
BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, 'ETC., ETC,

ANOTHER VICTORY SCORED.-We have just seeured the contract to supplv
the City of Toronto wlth 4,000 Feet of our Celebrated Cireular Woven Take the Lead Every Tim(

PARAGON BRAND) 0F PIRE HOSE.
The Largest Contract for Cotton Fire Hose ever Awarded in Canada. -USE-

No Municipality should be without one ofour Celebrated Brands, M N R ' IIET
i à diSS.yThe King of Pain and best Counter Irritant knowrEUREKA," "PARAGONý" RED CROSS to modern science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar-

mouth, Sote Proprietors.
GUY TREMELLING, AGENT,Canadian Rubber Company, -773 CRAIC ST., OTAL

COR. FRONT AND VONGE STS., TORONTO. WIHI TH_____O AL
J. HL WALKER, Manager.

Easy terros, on monthly instalments, or a bigdiscountfor csh, We ma tr e 4differentkIind.CEPlease cati for our catalogue and prices before going
ýAGAIN WE WI . TH RACEelsewhere.raAGMNWE WN TU RAJACOB HERR,

FOR POPULARITY. PIANO MANUFACTURER,
(Late of0Octavius Newcombe & Co.,>

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
C~L~~ND~~ QO~1INED.TORONTO.

ImÙporwa Ooesh Draps. Boai lu the world for te
throal and ehest Vor i. voies uneqnate.Tr

Our Enormous Sales last Month prove that we show a Combination them.

)f Elegance and Economy hitherto unheard of in Embellish Your Announceients.

eïM se' and Children's JYaiýt1es, The Cr D V
)E EIIMENT

USA _ZV S f170 (710OSE FL 011. Offers to Retail Merchants ad ail others an op~r
tuit t embe[tish and thus very moch improve their

a eriing announcenients at a smatlcost. They are
L% SINGLE MANTLE AT LESS TRAN WHOLESALE PRICE. prepared to execute orders for

DESIGNJNG AiND ENGRAVINGITTMAN & COFALDECITQS
Maps, Portraits, Enrang oMahinery esign4 MANTLE MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, of SpcA Arice for sale , r oanytiges
,yqired for illustration or embellishment, produced at

sh ort notice, on liberal terma, and in the highest style,.918 Yonge Street, cornLer ..Albert Street. of the art. Satisfaction alwaysguaranteed. Desigos
made from description.

TEACC', , ,M. 1
As a special IndDcernent ta bave you try a caddie of our Teas, we have concluded for the next

3o days ta present free of cost with each 5-1b. caddie of aur Teas at 50 cents per lb., and
upwards, a haif-dozen Electro Plated Tea Spoons ; retail prices af these spoons, $3.50 per doz.Send un your order any kind Y. Hysan, Congou, japan, etc., and flot only get superior Tea at
wholesale price, but a half-dazen beautiful Silver Plated Tea Spoons. Gaods delivered ta any
part of the city, or sent ta nearest express office.

Tea Cor!ýora1î'on,
125 BA4Y STREET, TýORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED. BI1G INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS.

Sei>d for San>ples and Prices.

NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
lIRA D OFFicB :

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Before inauring, send for circular&, etc., explaining

this company's new Commercial Plan of Insurance.
Gentlemen engaged in a general agency business

will id this a very easy plan to work.
Apply to

WILLI6.M M'OABE,
Maeusgig Direct#,.

T/e On/ario


